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of hi* Cortifa'utc. All persons indebted to the

i-.ial Uan l> rup t , or that have any oi: his. Effects, tire ilot to
»my or deliver the same btit to whom the Commissioners shall
Appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Kearsey and Spiirr,
•Solicitors, No. 116', Bishopsgate-Street Within.

"IFcrea-, a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
'issued forth against Joshua Bell, late of Liverpool,

in tho County of Lancaster, Auctioneer, Commission-Broker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the .-aid Commission named, or the major part of them, on
•the N t h , 15th, and 30th days of January next, at Eleven in
the Forenoon on each day, at theGlobe Tavern, in John-Street,
in Liverpool aforesaid; and make a full ^Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors
jttre to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Se-
cond Sit t ing to chuse Assignees, and nt the. Last Sitting
•the said Bankrupt is required to finish hi? Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-

,wnce of his Certificate. All persons indeb ted , to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, sire not-to pay
ar deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall-ap-
point, l in t give notice to Mr, Thomas Windle", John-Street,
iiodford-llow, London, or to Messrs. GriUk'.i and ' Ilfude,
Solicitors, Liverpool.

"IT'TT'IIercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
»'»'' and issued forth against .'J'hojJia-i Strafl'prd, of Hol-

frioni-HiH, in the City of London, -Efiigerdashcr, Dealer and
jC'hapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt u hereby re-
ijuived to surrender himself to the Commissioners hi the
j-aid Commission named, or tlie major part of them, on the
fi:Hh. of December instant, and on the oth of January next, at
Twelve at Noon, and on the 30th day of the same month, at
One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of hi* Estate and Effects ; when
ajid where .the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
Their Debts, and "at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, ami
at the Last Sjtting tlie,s,aid Bankrupt is.required to finish his

-. Examination, and the.Creditors are to assent, to or dissent from;
. the allowance of hi* Certificate. All .persons indebted to the
_ *iiul Bankrupt, or that have any of hi> Effects, are not t<i pay

vkr (Jel iver tlie -ami1 but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Kearsey and Spurr, Soli-
citors, No. 110', iiisbopsgatc-Strcet Within.

ITJHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth agajust Thomas Walt hew the Younger, of Liver-r

' pool, in the County of Lancaster, Draper, Dealer'and Chap-
man, and he heing. declared a Bankrupt is hereby ivq'niicd
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in "the said Com-
;u!"»ion named, or the major part of them, on the l l t h j
l-2t!i, and joth days of, January next, at-One of the Clock
in the Afternoon on each of the said davs, at the Globe
TdM-rn, in John-.Street, lit Liverpool, and make a fiill Dis-
c-iveryand Disclosure of his Estate andEfl'ects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting.to cliu.se Assignees., and at the La.st Sitting
the said Bankrupt.is required to finish his Examination', and
the Credi'or.s are to*as.seiit to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons- indebted to the s;iid B'ankrupt,
or that have any <»f his .Ivfl'ects, are not to pay or deliver the
sutne but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. IVitt, Solicitor, Liverpool, or Jiles-srs. Black-
ptoclc and Bunee, Solicitors, 1'aper-BuUiliugs, Temple, Lon-
don. • ' " " . ' . "• . . i .

eroas; a Comniissron of .Bankrupt is awarded and
ssned forth against JJenry Niuni and John ISarher,

of York-Street, CoventrtJardcji, in theiCwinty of .Middlesex,
JIu')erda.slu'rer Lacemen, Dealers, Chapmen., and Copartners,
and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to
>,iirreiid»-r themselves to the Commissioners in the said
C'oanui^iuii named, or the major part of them, on the 22d
aud _'£Mli of December.instant, and on the ;:oth of January
ji'-->:t, a* Twelve o'clock at Noon on each day, at Guild-
Iia.il, LondjU, and make a full Discovery a«d J^jsclosure of
their Estate ;\iu\ Efleets ; whea and whi re the Creditors are to
riiui- prt-paicd to prove their Debts, and at the Second
.S"»1tiu;,'iu tuiise A'sij.'yi-e.s, and at the Last Sitting the said
JJ iu ikrupt ; .":-e re-.ji;iri'd to finish their Kxaininatiuu, and the
X'r«!iUi'.s are to assent to or dis.-ent from the al lowance of
their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts,

-.i>r that have any of their Effects, are not to"pay or deliver

the same but to whom-the (VrrtmNiinhors ^all appoint
but give notice to Messrs1. S'rt ect and Stokes', Solicitors, Ba-«-
.siughull-Strect.

_ . Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt i* awarded an4.
' v issued forth apiiu^t Henry Phillips, of Oollexe-Stri'er.,

Portscn, in the County of Southampton, SI opscller, Navy-Agent,
Dealer and Chapma», and he bfin;; declared a Bankrupt i.
hereby required to surrender hi msell TO the Commissioners in the,
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
iuth and 29th days of December instant, and on the 30th.
day of January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the
said daysy at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his EsUite, and Effects; wlieii and \vheve.
the 'Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chu.se Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and tUe Creditors are to assent to-or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or t'.iat have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same biit to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoin t , but give- notice to Mr. E. Isaacs, Bury-
Street, Saint Mary-Axe.

Hcreas a ikmimission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Landon and James CJjildj,

of Billitcr-Lanc, in the City of L-wndon, N\'ii>e and Spirit-
Merehauta, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby
required to- surrender thembclvcs to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of ttiein, on
the 2'?d and '2fltlrof December, instant, and on the aotb day
of January Jiext, at Twelve at Noon" on each of the suid days
at Guildhall, London, and nxalce'a fn'll.Discovery and Disclo-
sure of their Estate and Ed'ects r when and vrlicre the Credi-
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, .-UM! at this
Second Sitting to chiis-o Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt* are required to finish tlx;ir Examination,
and .the Creditors are to assent to or dissvnt from the allow-
ance of- thelu 'CortiticUte.' All p«rsosis. ̂ indebted to the said;
Bankrupts, or. that -have-any of their effects, -arc notto pay
or deliver Hie .same Intt; to whom the C-ommissit>ner3 &baJl
appoint, bu,tgive notice'to &fe.i"=r.-. llo^insoi* and liamirtond,>
Solicitor.-;, ]Q, Austiu.-I-'riar'S, LQud/jil.

l lereas-a- Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth .against J'eter Goilefroy and George*

Morris Stevens', o f - Old Niciu'il-Strect, BethnuUGrren,^
in the County of 'Middlesex, Si!k-])yers,r and they being d«w-
clared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves
to thu Commissioners i t i ' tUt ; said Coriimrssion named, or tju-/
major part of them, OJIT the 2Gth day of Deccniber instant, at
Twelve at No«n} on the 2d day of January next, at'.One'iri'
the Afternoon, and on the 30th of th< same month, at TvvcHr-
of the Clock at Noon-, at Guildhall, London, ami make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of tht-ir Estate and Effx'cti, ivhe>\
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prf'/e
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignee*, and.
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to tinisk
their Examination, and*the Creditors are to assent to.or dis.jen.fr
from the (allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupts, -or that have any of "thdir Effects, rtro
Hot -to pay or deliver the same biit to whoai the Conmm-
sioners shall appoint, Lut give notice- to' Mt. Doughty, Soli-'
eitor, Elm-Court, .Temple.

Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and.
f w isstied forth against Jlenry Ivjugjit, of Steyning-, ,in

he . County of Sussex, Cooper. Dealer and Chapman, late>
'partner with ^'illiatn 'Wicks, Wiriiam- Gbol^j 'and Richard
Wicks, of Worthing, Brewers, 'and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Comr.<m~
sioners in the said CoinmisMon named; or the major parr of
them, on the 23th and 2yth days -of December hutant, and-
ofi the .'fOth day of vTannaiy next, at Eleven o'Cloftli in' the
Forenoon on each 'day, "at the Steync Hotel, in \Vorthhig
aforesaid; and iniike u full-Discovery and Disclosora 6f Jjis
Kitate and'Effects; \\.hen and where the Cre<iitors are to ccme
prepared 'to pi"ove tfi'ci'r Debts, and at the Second Sifting ;t/>
chu«.e Assignees, atld-at-the Last Sitting tl*e «aid Eaolsnipi ij
I'e'quii'ed to fihish liis Ksa'niinatioii, and ttee'Creditftrs ar»t«
assent to'or dissentifrom'thtitllovaiflee of hi<* Certitcato. All
persons indebted'-'to the sard- 'Bankrupt, or that have any ot'
his Effects, are not 'to'.pay'or diliver tl;e (.amc but to' \vhora
the Couiniissioners'sli;lll appoint, but give noticfc to Mr.'John
Watts, of 'Worthing aforesaid, Solicitor,- oi' to Mr.
NVttk-fold, ?0, Norfolk-Street, i»tr<*jul. - . .
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